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For San Francisco: Opportunity. There are op.,
Clilnn Mnrch fi portunltlet for every one who It able

From Vancouver: to convince the world by hie Induitry
Makurn April 2 that he Is worthy of sucens. -- Adver-tlte
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Vancouver:
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BRIDGES AND ROADS WASHED OUT ON H

HOUSE REVISES
LIQUOR BILL

IS AGAIN UP

Makekau Moves To Reconsider and Measure
Passes Third Reading Chillingworth
Is Diplomatic Committee Goes To
Nuuanu Dam

SENATE

Jly n vote of 10 to . tho Mooro
llituor 1)111 passed second reading In
tho Sonate this morning.

Hardly had tlio members of tlio
upper chamber gotten down to busi-

ness when Makekau took tho floor
mid moved thnl Senate Hill No. 2D,

notion on which wits Indefinitely
postponed yesterday, lie tnken up for
reconsideration. Tho Senator, who
jcsloidny voted to table tho hill, stal-
ed that there wcro some, provisions
In it which ho did not understand,
and that. In consequence, lie thought
that thu matter should he threshed
out.

Theie were several seconds to tho
motion. Ktiluuia atoxo and demand-
ed that thu Senators ho put on rebord
and called for u roll call. (

Tho call-o- ! the roll on tho motion
to reconsider resulted as follows:
Roll Call

Ayes llakcr, llrown, Coelho, Ma-

kekau, MtCnithy, Moore, Iloblnsou,
mid Woods. Noes Chillingworth,
Knlrchlld, Kalanin, Knudsen, (Jtilnn,
und tho President.

On thu first calling ot tho roll,
Chillingworth nnsweied "doubtful,"
hut when his name was again called
at the ond of tho list, he fell In lino
with tho opposition.

McCaithy then moved that tho bill
pass second reading.

Again Knlania demanded n roll call
und again tho roll was culled.
Quinn chanced Vote

This tJnie Quinn, who on the mo-

tion to reconsider, had voted with
tho opposition, fell In with tho sup
porters of the motion and voted In
favor of tho passage of tho bill. The
loll cull to pass tho bill on second
reading thus stood;

Ayes Halter, llrown, Coelho, Har-
vey, Makekau, McCarthy, Moore,
Quinn, Hoblnson, nud Woods. Noes

' Chillingworth, Fnlrchlld. Kalanin
Knudbcn, and Smith.
Chillintrworth Cautions

A conference had evidently been
held prior to convening, and n course
of proceedure laid down, for there
wns a general rumor current through
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out the Scnato before the gathering
was called to order that tho bill
would bo reconsidered. Tho opinion
was that It would bo recommitted In
stead of passed on third reading, how
ever. When the'roll was called thero
was no hesitation on tho part of uny- -
ono hut Chillingworth. Ho was evi-

dently very unsettled as to which
way ho should vote, nnd showed a
desire to sue how tho otners stood.

Tho business of tho Scnato was
galloped thiotigh lu lecord time.
nisi iniriy minutes irom me timo tuo
session was called to order, u mo
tion to tnko n icccfcs was made.
Immigration Bill

i no nisi mntier mat camo up was
tho Immigration Hill from the House.
Tho Mil pabscd flint leading by title,
theie being no discission whntsoovcr.

A loimuunlcatlou from the House,
nnnounclnir that that body lind failed
to concur In tho Senate amendments
of House Hill No. IS, telativo tb tho
appointment of District Magistrates,
was read.

President Smith appointed Sena-

tors Knudsen, Chillingworth, nnd
Makekau a commlttco to confer with
a corresponding commlttco from tho
Houso In an effort to reach feomo
agreement regarding tho measure.
Liquor Bill Up Wednesday

On motion of Senator McCarthy,
tho third reading of Moore's liquor
bill was deferred until 2 o'clock on
tho afternoon of Wednesday next.

Tho only nieasuro which caused
any discussion at all was House Hill
Wo. 112, relating to holidays. No com
mlttee seemed witling (o tnko charge
of the bill, and there wero all sorts
of motions with regard to It,

Coelho moved that It be referred
to tho Public Committee; Clill
Ungworth wanted it handed over to
the Judiciary Committee; Knudsen
Insisted Hint tho Committee on Mili
tary Affairs always had attended to
such matters.

Kalama said Hint there might bo
a question of law entailed; Knudsen
said "No." Coelho thought that tho
Military Committee might bo Inter
csU'd, Inasmuch us tho militia' Is nl

(Continued on Page 5)

Made to
Your Measure

For perfect satisfac-
tion in a suit of clothes
there is nothing that
can compare, for style,
fit, and quality of make
and materials, with

Benjamin
Clothes

Made in New York's
latest correct fashions
for Spring by the finest
and most exclusive tail-
oring house in the
world. Let us measure
you for a BENJAMIN
SUIT. Spring samples
now ready for your se-

lection:

Co., Ltd.

ROADS

WASHED

AWAY
(Special Bulletin Wireless)
HILO. Hawaii, March 12. The

mailman has come through from
and reports that a hundred

feet of tlie-n- ll at Pohakupuka has
washed out and there are a couple of
landslides at Maulua, and" the culvert
is washed out. The culvert at

is also washed out.
The bridges at Launahoehoe, Oo- -

kala, Povola, and Paauilo are gone
and there is a washout at Kukaiau.

Two inches of rain fell at Kukui- -

haele, two at Pahala, and one at Wai-ohin-

HALF-INC- H RAIN

IN TWELVE HOURS

Precipitation Has Been

Continuous But

Harmless
According to tho Weather Hiiroau,

tho lalnfnll from 8 o'clock last night
until 8 o'clock this morning was foil)-nin-

Inch. Tho preclp
ltallon has been continuous hut not
dnmnglng.

Supervisor Kane, who came lu this
morning fiom Kwa, reported that It
rained there last night, hut that (lit
roads wero In good condition.

Over at Kulnokahua, Maklkl, wheio
W. It. Castlo resides, tho wind has
been blowing at tho rate of 53 mlks
an hour, while tho ralnlall rer'steied
at 8 o'clock, .40 Inch.

The report conies from tho niuiunn 1

Head station that tho rainfall thoie
last night did no dnmngo to the roads
nnd tho pall.

At Walklkl, the streams an I ,h and
duck ponds nio overflowing vi li mud
dy water.

Tho Alewu Heights pconlo, nhero
tho rain Is steadily falling, say that
tho roads mo muddy nnd slippery.

A Hawaiian from Koolau said this
morning that at tho Pali It wait rain-
ing and blowing hard, mak'ng tho thor-
oughfares, especially at tho Pall prop-
er, dangerous to travelers

Tlio railroad 'Officials sia'.cd this
morning thut tho roads In the outer
districts havo not been drummed and
that trains aro tunning wlth.'iit any
pll.lkln.

Along tho waterfront tho ships aro
prepnilng for tho worst, I 'it tho s

Bay that, as long as a Koiu doc,s
not set In, there will bo no ''imago In
whurvegs.

YOUR

WILL!

Is it properly drawn up t Is
every little detail, every mi-

nor point, clearly covered I

Let us confer with you
about your will. We make no
charge for a consultation.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,

HONOLULU
STRIPS FERN Of .

HIS AUTHORITY
.

Douthitt's Amendment To Municipal Act
Passes HouseMakes Mayor a Figure-headt-Supervis- ors

To 'Appoint Em
ployees, Mayor Heads of Departments

. HOUSE

Doutliltt'a nmeudment of the Mil,
nlcipnl Act was. passed by the Houio
this morning afttr a lengthy iIUcim-- J

hIoii Inl which strong opposition to
tho measure developed, It was not
Ktrong onougbf however, to defeat
tho bill, the final voto standing IV

to 11. I

The Kcuornl offcot of the bill Is
greatly to limit tho authority of tho
Major und to strip htm of much of I

ins uuporianco as mo appointing
power of tho City nnd County Govern
incut. Under tho Act us now amend-
ed by tlio House he retains his right
to appoint the heads ot departments,
but is not allowed to meddle with
tho minor offices nnd with the labor-
ers of the road hud other depart-
ments. Tho power to appoint

Is vested In the Hoard of Su-

pervisors, thus creating u House di-

vided In ItBelf. 3
It Is not extremely probablo that

tho repeal of tlio clause prohibiting
the Mayor from engaging In any
other lino of business during his
term of office Is for tho benellt of
Mayor Fern. It, In fact, provides :i

way for tho substitution at the end
ot Kern's present term of borne prom
Inent business man who under pies-c- ut

conditions could not afford to
tnko the oltlcn but who, If allowed to
tarry on his privnto business, would
not object to being tho executive
head of tho City and County of

This clausa was apparently,
overlooked by tho opponents of the(
bill, or rather considered as the ono1
initiating feature of It, as they did
not iinilei stand what its ultimate

Is liable to be.
Incidentally, Itlce worked it very

smooth game nnd secured tho enact-
ment, so far as the House Is concern-
ed, of a law he had almost denpalred
of putting through, He has n bill
now before tho Houso providing that
the care and maintenance of District
Courts, Jails, and hospltuls In Hono-

lulu shall bo transferred from the
Torrltory to the County. Strong op-

position to this measure had devel-
oped and It appeared more than
doubtful If It would pass.

So a section to the same effect was
Incorporated in Douthitt's bill, and
on account of the' length ot the lat-
ter it got by unobsorved. There nr

BANAU AS !

PINEAPPLES ! !

PA.PAYAS ! ! !

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING, . PHONE 15.

Popular
Prices

Best Meals in Town

Alexander Young
Cafe

more ways to kill a cut than choking
It on butter.

Aside from the discussion over und
pnnsago of the Municipal Act amend-
ment, the principal feature of Ilia
morning was the debate on tho bill
providing that, to compel the pay
ment of delinquent sewer rates, tho i

Superintendent of Public Works may !

shut oft the water. j

Lung vigorously opposed this meas-
ure, claiming that thero is another
bill before the Legislature making.
tower rutcSjii prior Hen on the prop
erty, tlio passage or this second bill
would bo un Injustice to the poor
people. After adjournment Long
made the statement that In reality I

the entire taxation system ot Hawaii I

is unconstitutional and would bo so
hold If tho Supreme Court of tho
Tttrritoiy would allow u test case to I

be curried to the Supremo Court of
the United Stutcs. Tho plantations'
nnd big corporations, he said, realize
this, and merely pay their tuxes with)
out fighting because they, know tho
Territory needs tho money nnd must
huve It to exist.
A Sewer Discussion.

When tho Health and Pollen Com-
mlttco bill, introduced by Coney,

that where sower rates aro not
paid, tho Superintendent of Public
Work-- j may shut off tlio water, was

(Continued on Page 3)

MAYOR CALLS ON

Visit Of State Will Be

Returned On

Monday

Mayor Kern.accompanled by his sec-
retary, made his official cull on Cap
tain Vaughn Iajwcb, on board tho lint-Is- h

warship Cambrian this morning Jl
10 o'clock. On boarding tb') Cambri-
an, His Honor was received by Cap-

tain Lowcb, while tho crew stood at
Attention. Mayor Tern remained there
until about 11 o'clock, when ho left.

Captain Lowes will return tho call
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tim
Hawaiian band will bo stationed at
tho foot of tho city hall stairs, to sa-

lute tho captain as ho arrives and do-p- a

i ts,
.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Mar. 11,
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s.
3 Parity, 4.18 cents. Previous
quotation, 10s. 4

The Most Popular Boys

are the ones who work for us, and
who are always prompt in the deliv-
ery of parcels and messages. Try
them. Call 361.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 301.

Spring Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED

FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST.

ph

CHARTE
WAR BREA

INCENIRAL
MEXICO CITY, Mexico, March 12. It is reported here that war has

broken out between Nicaragua nnd Salvador An engagement has tak-
en place between the gunboats Motombo and Prcsidcntc.

DIPLOMAT
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 12. The Secretary of the American Le-

gation at Nicaragua has been ordcied home, thereby severing diplomatic,
relations between America nnd Nicaragua. This is the result of the
turbed conditions in Nicaragua, and President Zclayn's failure to settle,
the imery claim.

Our Ships at
JI0NQK0NO, China, March 12. The Third Squadton of the Ameri-

can Pacific Fleit, Admiral Harb'er commanding, arrived here today. This
squadron is made up of the cruiser., Chattinccga, CUvclaud, Denver,
and Galveston,

m i o

COMMANDEP. CONi'lS PROMOTED

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 11.
been placed at the head of the Bureiu
rank: or Hear .".dmiral. uonc commanded the tcrnwlo flotilla on its 'o'--
age from Hampton Roads to San Francisco. He w&3 on the staff cf Ad-

miral Sperry during the Atlantic Fleet world-tcu- r.

DICKINSON TO PANAMA '
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 12 Secretary cf War Dickinson will"4'

visit Panama to become thoroughly acquainted with conditions in the
Canal zone. 4'm i m

WATCHING FLYING MACHINES
PAU, France, March 12. King Edward VII, is an interested observer

of the demonstrations made here of the Wrights' ntior.lnne.

COELHO WOULD HAVE

BIG FINEJKEHINDED

Introduces Bill To Aid

Alleged .Victim of

Injustice

Should a bill Introduced into tho
Senate this afternoon by Coelho bo
enacted Into tt law John A. Cummins,
Homo tlnui Minister of foreign Affalni
under tho Hawaiian momurhy, und at
ono tlmo one of tho wealthiest men lu
tho Islands, will ho paid f00U, money
collected from him lu tho form of a
fine li lS'JJ.

Coelho'u bill sols forth that Cum-
mins pleaded guilty, before a military
court, to tho crime of treason, not und-
erstanding tho gravity of the offenso,
and that ho was forced to pay a line
or S5000. it furthor sctv forth thu
Cummins was Innocent of tho charge
placed against him, and that'lhe re- -

Mewing authority Bald as much,
though It had no power to lemlt tho
ponnlty Imposed by tlio military court

CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STS. 923 FORT STREET

Wft4sJrW w, , J.. . -- .. t' JL'--!l ! - a. JJjvA l.7!1 kj.--. '"" - Wr- - Brjn,a -

Hon PIOP

T. sjt. Comdr. Hutch I. Cone has
of btui with the

MERCHANTS' TO

DISCUSS COELIIO

MltE
,'11 o'clocl this afternoon tho -

Men-hum- Association will hold f
n spiclal mec ting In cuurhir lluu
bill. Introduced Into the Scnato

f by Coelho, raining tlio licciuo fco f
frit llll.rptintli1li.n lir.ll.ti-- a

! - Tho Cnulho bill Is nlineil it I In.
4- Jnpine.tc fish dealers who nro

nuctionlug off fish under a com- -

f mission moi chants' liceiiso, nud t-

tho whole matter will probably
f bo threshed out nt leiujlh nt tho f
f meeting.

RAjN0N
A ery heavy lain has fallen on

Maul, according to udvlces received
heio by Alexander & Hnldwlu In u
wlictesi from I'rnnk Hald,wlu nt Puu-lien- e.

At Pain tho precipitation hn
been seven Inches, while at Kulluu
twelve Inches of rain has fallen. At
Kcnntio tho rain amounted ulnm-i- t to
n Hood, not less than 22 luetics fall-
ing. No dnnuige, however, so far as
has bemi leportod, hns occurred.

Walking

Get in line to keep your
foet dty with a pair of our.

Box Calf "Diamond")
Bals

at $3

They aro ifejftu t5iat liave
the wear Island, or--,

ders filled ;ir the same day re-

ceived. ' !

Manufacturers' Shoe
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HEAVY MAUI

Bad

Ahead

Blucher
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